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LB 226

AN ACf relating to the Nebraska Rules of the Roadi to anend section 60-6,288,
Relssue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraskai to change weighL restrictionsfor rubber-tired cranesi to repeal Lhe original section, and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 60-6,288, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to readl
60-5,288. (1) No vehicle which exceeds a total outside width of one

hundred two inches, i.ncluding any load but excluding designated safety
devices, 6ha11 be permitted on any portion of the National Systen ofInterstate and Defense Highways. The Director-State Engineer shall adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations, consistent wi.th federal requirenents,
designati.ng safety devices which shall be excluded in determinj.ng vehicle
width.

(2) No vehicle which exceeds a total outside widLh of one hundred
two inches, including any load but excluding dcsignated safety devices, sha1l
be perEltted on any hlghway which 1s not a portion of the Nabional Systen ofIntcrstate and Defense Highways, except that such prohibition sha11 not apply
to:

(a) Fam equipnent in tenporary novenent, during daylight hours or
during hours of darkness r{hen the clearance light requireDents of section
60-6,235 are fu1ly conplied with, in the nornal course of farn operations;(b) Conblnes eighteen feet or less in wLdth, while in the nomal
course of farn operations and while being driven during daylight hours or
during hours of darkness when the clearance light requirenents of 'trch section
60-6.235 ara fully conplied lrith,

(c) Comblnes in excess of eighteen feet in yridLh, while in the
nomal course of farn operations, while being driven durj.ng daylight hours for
dlstances of trrenty-fi.ve miles or less on hlghvrays and while preceded by a
well-lighLod pilot vehicle or flagperson, excepe that such combines nay be
driven on hlghways while in the normal course of farm operations for distances
of twenty-five niles or less and while preceded by a weu-Iighted pilot
vehlcle or flagperson during hours of darkness when the clearance lj.ght
requirernents of rtr€h section 60-6.235 are fully cotnplied with,

(d) Combines and vehicles used in transporting combines, and only
when transporting conblnes, to be engaged in harvestj.ng, rhile being
transported into or through the sLate during daylight hours, when the total
h,idth including thc width of the conbinc being transported does not excecd
fifteen feet, except that vehicles used in transporting conbines nay, when
necessary to Lhe harvesting operation, travel unloaded for disLances not to
exceed tnenty-fj-ve miles, while the conbine to be transported j.s engaged itl a
harvesting operaLioni

(e) Fam equipnent dealers hauling, driving, delivering, or pickind
up fartl equipment, includj.ng portable livestock buildings not exceedj-ng
fourLeen feet in lridth, or implements of husbandry during daylight hoursi

(f) Alfalfa harvesting nachinery j.n temporary movetrent during
daylight hours and hours of darkness when (i) the clearance light requirenents
of section 60-6,235 are fully cornplied rith, (ii) there is, on the front
vehicle and above the line of the regular tights of such vehicle, a flashing,
amber-colored light aL least four inches in dlaneter and cLearly visible to
traffic approaching fron any direction, and (ii.i) there is a weu-lighted
pilot vehicle or flagperson aL least three hundred feeL in advance of such
vehicles to give warning of the approach of overwidth equipment, and such
prohibltion shall not apply Lo equipment of thirteen feeL or less in width to
be used in highway or other public construction or ill agricultural land
treatment in temporary movement during daylight hours on roads other than
dustless-surfaced state highways and for necessary access to points on 6uch
highways;

(g) Livestock forage vehlcles loaded or unloaded that conply wj.th
subsectj,on (2) of sect.ion 60-6,305;

(h) During daylight hours only, vehicles en route to pick up,
deliverj.ng, or reLurning unloaded fron delivery of baled li.vestock forage
Trhich, including the load if any, nay be twelve feet in wi,dth;

(i) Uobile hores or prefabricated livestocr{ buildings not exceeding
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sixteen feet in widLh and lrith an outside ti.re lridLh dinension not exceedingon. hundred twcnLy inches noving during daylight hours,(j) A rubber-ti.red crane with a fixad load rhen:(i) Tte crane-will be-transported on a sLate highvray, excluding anyportion of the Nationar systen of rnte;state and Defense nignr{iys, on a -cit}
street, or on a road within the corporate liDits of a city;-

, (ii) Tlle cj.ty in which the crane is inLenaleal to be transported hasauthorized a one-day per,it- for the transportation of the ."ane, -if""irying
the route to be used and_the hours durini which the crane can ue'triisporteo,except that no perniL sharr be issued- by i city for travel on a state i.ignw"ycontaining a bridgg or structure vrhich is strulturalry lnadequate to carr! thicranc aa determined by the Department of Road6,(11i) The crane will be escorted by another vehicle or vehiclesassigned by ths city,
. (1v) The crane's gross weight does not exceed e+*tl+*ttcninety-four Ehousand pounds, if a four-ixle crane, or ,*r*Fctcnthousand pounds, if a three-axte cranei and
_ (v) If a four-axle crane, the maxinun weight on each set of tandema:ares does not exceed foftrtfle forty-seven thousind +i+c hurdred pounds, orif a three-axle crane, the maximun we:.gtrE on utre front axle aoel nli &ceedtwenty-flve chousand pounds and the totar naximum rreight on the rear tandenaxl'e6 aloc6 not exceed f"*t+|re forty-seven thousand +i+c trurtarea pounds; or(k) Vehicles which have been issued a pertrj.t pursuant 'to sicti.on60-6,299.

(3) The Director-State Engineer, with respect to highlrays under hisor hcr.jurisdiction. nay desigmate certain highlrays upon which-vchicles of nonore than nincty-six inches.in lridth Day ue pernittei to travel. Highways sodesignated shall be Linited to one or noie of-the following:(a) Highways l,ith traffic lanes of ten f.et or liss;(b) Highways upon which are locaeed narrow bridges, and
_ 
(c) Hlghways which_because of sight d18tancc,- surfacing, unusualcurvca, topographlc conditions, or other unusual circunstancea r6uta not inthe opl.nlon of the Dlrector-state Engineer safely acconnodate vehicles of morethan nln.ty-.ix inches in tridth.

. Sec. 2. orlglnal section 60-6,2Ag, Rei6sue Revised statutes ofllcbraska, ls rcpcaled.
Sec. 3. Since an e[erllency exj,sts, this ace take6 effect whenpasscd and approved according Lo law.
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